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HILLMAN 
Proposal for 
_;REGULATION (EEC) OF THE C,OUNCIL 
regarding systems of authorizationo for imports in 1976 
and 1977 into the Federal Republic of Germ~y, the Benelux 
countries ru1d ~ce, of synthetic socks originating in 
TAIHAN 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(75) 623 final. 
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EXPIAR.\.TORY STAT~ifENT 
1. In the course of 1975 the Cor.mnmi ty adopted various raeasures regarding 
rules for li1ports into the Federal Republic of Germany, the Benelux countries 
and France of synthetic socks originating in Taiwan. 
2. Since the factors which justified the institution of these aeasures are 
still present, the Commission proposes to the Council that the latter adopt 
rules for imports which would be applicable until 31 December 1977, the date 
up to which rules for iuports ofdher textile products fro~ Taiwan have been 
established (l). 
(l) Council Regulation (EEC) No .. 1783/75 of 10 July 1975 rega.nding rules for 
imports of certain textile products originating in Taiwan. O.J. No. L 182 of 
12.7.1975 
(2) Commission Regulation (EEC) No. 18·}9/75 of 18 July 1975 on the allocation 
of Community quantitat.ive quotas for iraports of certain textile products originating 
in Taiwan. O.J. No. L 189 of 21.7.1975• 
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Proposal. ·f.or. 
~_!to" La>. <r m ,e91ma 
regar<U.ng syste;us of authorisations for 'imports in 1976 a.nd 1977· into 
the Federal Repubiio of G~rmany, ·the Benelux countries and France, of 
synthetic socks' o~iginating in TA ! WAN .· 
THE COUNCIL OF THE: ~OPFl~.U C<lOOJNITI&S, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the . European llconomio Communi i;y 
Having regard to Council Regula:tion (EEC) No 1 B9/11~ (l) of l June 1974 on 
common rules far i~ports, and in particular Article 13 thereof; 
Having regard to the proposal from the Ca~issian; 
Whereas by ~egu~atian (mmc) No 1413./75 (2) the Commission established a 
' ' 
system of authorisations for h1ports into the .F'ederal Republic of Germany and 
the Benelux Qo~tries of synthetic socks originating in Taiwan and by 
Regulation (EOO) No 1782/75(3) the Council maintained that system in effect 
and by Regul~tion (EEC) No /75·(4) the Comrnission extended it until 
31 December 1975; 
Whereas by Regulation (EEC) No 2930/75(5) t:jle Commission established interim 
prateoti ve measures ui tb regard to ionports of those products into France; 
Whereas the factors which justified the estab1ishrnent of these measures 
nUl exist ah4 t\\1ea should th.-efOl'o be a4opted to app'-7 until 31 Deoflllbtz' 
1~77, the date until 1::&110h rules to:r !oporta ot oertam othel' tcttlea products 
(6) . apply . •. . ' . 
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The total quantity of those products for which import authorisations 
., 
shall be issued in the Federal Republic of. Gernia.ny,; the Benelux ··couniiries · · 
and a-anoe shall be as follows : 
- for the F~deral Republic of Ger~any : 
'o, I 0 \ 
- for the Benelux countries : 
: 
. e 
12.28 million v?irs 
· for 1976 - r -
13.52 million pairs 
forlm 
1.52 million pairs 
for 1976 -
1.56 million··nairs '-:-.,, 
for l977, · .· . , 
400,000. 'Pairs · 
fOJ: :19.76 ' ; '-
:- .... :.tt 
410,000 ~-~rs .. · .. 
for 1977 
This Regulation shal~ en~er into_ force on 1 J~ua.ry l97q •. It. s~l:_. _ 
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This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety a.nd directly appli~bb.e.,in 
• ;~ ~ 5 ~ 
all Uember Sta.tes. 
Done a.t 
;_.. · .. ~ ' .. ~.·+~\ ~ 1': ,_ ~5 . ...._ ... 
For the ·Counc:i,l 
I 
0 l t 1/i 
... :_The Presid~n'tl, 
. . : . 
(l) Nimexe Positions 60.03-25 and 60.03-27- . · 
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